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Abstract A simultaneous measurement proposed to measure the electromagnetic field
method using the modulated scattering ele- rapidly [2]-[4]. The MST measurement em-
ment array is proposed to measure the elec- ploys array of the modulated scattering ele-
tromagnetic radiation which is instant and ir- ments (MSEs) which are successively modu-
regular. Each modulated scattering element lated by a low-frequency modulation signal.
(MSE) is excited by a local signal with dif- The electromagnetic field radiated by the AUT
ferent frequency, so that the received IF signal is received and modulated by the MSE. The
contains different frequency components which modulated field is scattered by the MSE and
indicates the relative magnitude of the RF sig- is received by the AUT or by an auxiliary an-
nal at positions of the MSEs, and all of the tenna to obtain the distribution of the incident
IF components are measured simultaneously electric field on each MSE. Since only a low fre-
by the broad-band microwave receiver. Radia- quency multiplexer and a power dividing net-
tion pattern of a 2-element quarter wavelength work are employed to connect all the MSEs,
monopole array is measured for evaluating the in stead of expensive microwave switching net-
performace of the measurement method. It works, the MST measurement is a simple and
is found that good agreement of the measure- economical method for measuring the electro-
ment results is obtained between the present magnetic field at a large number of observation
measurement and the conventional method. points rapidly.
The MST measurement is actually a rapid
measurement but not a simultaneous mea-
1 Introduction surement, because the low-frequency modula-
tion signal is successively scanned electrically
The radiation pattern of antennas is usually over the MSEs to distinguish the observation
measured by rotating the antenna under test points. However, if the electromagnetic radi-
(AUT) on a turntable. This conventional mea- ation is instant and irregular, and there is a
surement requires several tens seconds to sev- need to measure the radiation pattern as soon
eral minutes depending on the speed of the as the radiation occurs, a simultaneous mea-
rotation and the number of sampling points surement method is required [5].
[1]. The near field measurement is also time- In this paper, a simultaneous measure-
consumingwhen asingle probe is scanned me- ment method using the MSE array is pro-
chanically on the aperture of the AUT if the posed. Each MSE is modulated by a low-
aperture is electrically large. frequency modulation signal with different fre-
A measurement method using the modu- quency. The scattered modulated field form
lated scattering technique (MST) has been these MSEs is received by a receivring antenna
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and broadband microwave receiver. This pro- z Receiving Monopole Antenna
posed method is applied to measure the radi-
ation pattern of a array antenna to show the
accuracy and effectiveness. 4------- RealTipctrm1t H 2 :'--9- | Anal~~~yzerl
2 Measurement system Z y
A dipole scatterer with a Schottky diode
mounted at the center as shown in Fig. 1 is used fR4 ntnna under test
as the MSE in the measurement systern [6]. generator
The MSE has a half wavelength at frequency signal
(fRF). A local signal low frequenicy (fLo) is
generated by a crystal and is applied to the Figure 2: measuremeilt system using modu-
diode. Two resistors are inserted in the wires lated scattering element array.
between the diode and the crystal to minimize
radiation by the wires. Incidenlt electromnag-
netic field with frequency fRF on the MSE is
modulated by the local signal, and the modu-
lated signal with frequency fIF is scattered by
the MSE. The modulated IF signal with fre-
quency fRF + fLO is received by one receiving
antenna and detected by a mnicrowave receiver.
Since each MSE is excited by a local signal
with different frequency, the received IF signal
contains diffcrent frequency coiimpoilents whiclh
indicates the relative magnitude of the RF sig-
nal at positions of the MSEs, and all of the IF
components are mneasured siniultaneously by
the broad-baud( microwave receiver.
Dipole aQteimaResistanc~470 Figure 3: Photo of measurement system.
Dipo le aiiteluia 'i Resistance(470
Diode, v iii/Crystal Oscillator, uIiformiily oII a circular ring ma(le of foaminig
HSD276A . , polystyrol with (lianleter of 1.2 meters.
> l,- *IC Power A monopole antenna as tlle receiving aii-
#3 4 S i % _tennia is located at the axis of the ring so
10mm1l tllat distanice between the receiving an(l each
5.3 MSE is the same. The effect of the direc-
tivity of the receiving antenna toward each
MSE and the dispersion of the MSE charac-
teristics are removed by a calibration measure-
Figure 1: Structure of modulate(d scattering meint whein the radiation pattern of a verti-
element. cal dipole antenna is measured as a calibration
source. A real-time spectrum analyzer (Tek-
Fig.2 shows the measurement system for tronix RSA3303A) is used as the microwave
evaluating the performance of the present receiver. The programmable crystal oscillators
method. The MSE is located vertically and (Epson SG-8002JF) are turned to generate dif-
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ferent frequency for each MSE. The measure -5a .......
ment system is located inside a anechoic cham-
ber. f_ *50MHz
3 Results of measurement 0
The relation between the input RF power and X f1, 75 MHz
received IF power is measured and shown in §-80
Fig.4, where a signal generator (NF function
Synthesizer WF-1966) is used to generate the _ _ , _ ,_ ,_ _
local signal instead of the crystals to control -90 o -10 0 10 20
the power level of the local signal. The AUT Level of Local Sigal [dBm]
is a half wavelength dipole antenna. The lin-
earity at range of -60 dBm to 10 dBm of the Figure 5: Effect of power level of the local sig-
input RF power for levels from 0 dBm to 20 nal.
dBm of the local signal PLo is confirmed.
Fig.5 showsthe effect ofthepower ofthe lo- c
cal signal on the power of the received IF sig-
nal. It is indicated that the received IF power
is affected by local signal power and a large 2
level of the local signal increases the received
IF power. Also, it seems that a lower frequency -40
of the local signal yields a larger IF signal.
-40 . .. -60
-*r o- )51.055 1.06 1.065 1.07 1.075
-70 P106=20 dBm - Frequency[GHzl
o
-80
-90_,.-4'~100t, .<Pla Figure 6: Spectrum of received IF signal.
~~ A1~~~-~~P10=LO0 dBm
-110 lr
-120 - dBm signal observed by the real-time spectrum an-
alyzer. The peaks of the spectrum correspond60-50 -40 -30 20 10 0 r to the RF signal level excited on the differ-Input RE Power [dBm]
ent MSEs. Fig.7 shows the radiation pattern
measured by the MSE array compared with
Figure 4: Linearity of measurement system. that of the conventional method by rotating
the AUT mechanically. Good agreement be-
The radiation pattern of a 2-element quar- tween the two methods is obtained. The differ-
ter wavelength monopole array is measured at ence is mainly caused by the mutual-coupling
1 02 GHz. The array spacing is a quarter wave- effect of the MSE array.
length and phase difference is about 90 degrees Although only the vertical polarization is
so that the array antenna has an end-fire radi- measured by this measurement system, the
ation pattern. horizontal polarization can be measured by us-
Eig.6 shows the spectrum of the received IF ing the horizontal MSE but the results of the
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